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Champawuts Showaee Singh, and Pertap Singh, Jodha Mokiim
Singh, Jethawut Uderamjee, Champawut Jeewundas, and
Koonwur Jorawur Singh, with a force about two thousand
strong, against Borsud There was a great fight there, and
cannon were fired from the fort, so that for ten days it could
not be taken At length the Boisud Karbaree came over, and
opened the gates of the fort Koonwur Jorawur Singh
received two or three sword wounds during the siege, and
fifty of the Marwarees fell, with about as many on the other
side The Nowaub, when he was replaced on the royal
cushion, said to Muharaja Race Singh, ' Stay with me until
I am firmly settled ' Race Singh, therefore, remained for
eight months
At this time the Rowjee assembled his Sirdars, the Rehwurs,
the Thakor Udesmgh, of Runasun, the Thakors of Monpoor,
Surdohee, Roopal, and Ghorewara, and all the Bhoomeeds
around, with the exception of the Waghela of Poseen& The
Sirdars said they would go and fight for the Row, and take
Eedur if they could They advanced to Deshotur, where
there were five hundred houses of Dabhee Rajpoots, and from
thence to Eedur At this time the Mohummedan Kusbatees
were very strong in Eedur , they were divided into two
branches, called Naiqs and Bhatees (in all about fifteen
hundred houses), and to them the gates and batteries of
Eedur were entrusted The Rowjee's puttawuts gained over
the Kusbatees, and took the town of Eedur Muharaja Anund
Singh had been left with only two Sirdars, Koompawut Umur
Singh and Ghohan Devee Singh , he letiied with these Sirdars
and his zenana into the fortress on the hill, but being in
danger even here he sent out the ladies under the Sirdars'
protection by a postern gate, and himself left the fort by the
mam gate which overlooks the town, and went on in the hope
of joining the zenana The Muharaja had but few horsemen
with him, and even these were scatteied At this time he
perceived a body of Rehwur horse approaching, and imme-
diately gave orders that his royal drum should be sounded to
call together his followers The nobut-beater1 remonstrated,
1 The 'nobut' is the royal drum    [For the Nanbat at the court of
the Mughal emperors see Avn i-ATcTwft, trans Blochmann, i, 51 ]

